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BILLS ALLOWED

BY MCILMEN

or accounts r,
m morai in wkmnurt
or omciAL wwcuoit law

UN algat'a grist t Mlta that
4 th. city eanaeJl w coaiparaUTely

all and uaeaeHlag. The eatlre
bate awregated omly fM0.IT. aad
th. llat fallews:
Moraine raea I 4.10
Ur Drag Oo., eanallea ...... LSI

Mar Drat Co., supplies t.tl
C. B. Fraalar, labor oa aaw hall .00
a H. Oeel. atraH work 9.60
Harry C. SsaKa, atraat work . . 1.60
Salary of lata aeUea chief aad

poaadasaated, Bdward Town- -
sead 118.00

Carl Buedeoa. atraat work . . . 8.T6
M. L. Monroe, atraat work . . . SUB
RadeU Mate, atraat work . . . 11.S7
L. Ante. Maaroa, atraH work. . 15.00

Hartley, atraat work 11.00
B. H. ralrftsM. atraat work... 11.00
Klaaiatk Rap aMtaia 11.00
Oeeraw Norataa, atraat work . . S.T5
BaMwta A Osrde.. aato for

seam, Ooaaetlataa Wllklaa
aad AMard aad Oflcar C. C.
Ww ae.. ..

J. B. Caaaanera, raat of boeU
1T.S0

4.7B

TKFIINSSfUSIrfTITSTEl

arte Laak aarlac of 1011, 1 Mean
CaMtaaa aad tka Halee' Special

All-Po- rk aaaaiga.'ara a faw of the
wed thlaaja ta a foaad at tta big.
aw aaaMarr Halee Mark. Call up
baa 1171 far year taaaay dlaner.

Halee, 711 Mala.

M. Betd at Otaaa stepplag
at tha BaMwta.

Mrs. Katberta. Gray, earaetlara tor
tka Onagri eemaaay of Chicago. Is

tka Marshall Heaae. aad far a Urn
feed Uas. will ha pleased to demoa- -
strata ta tha ladies, wRhoat obUga
Uoa aa their part, tka eaaerlorlty of
tka Baaaard aaraat. Pbaae 771 aad
asm aSttcac 1a tha privacy of year

day aad atgat the tor- -
tsdHehlagaOea. Kothtag kelped

aaad Daaaw OtatsaeaL
penMaaatly.'' Hea. Joka

R. Cnrrett. Mayer, Otrard. Ate.

I
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J. J.
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FIST MMCTKM FOR

TK imi COURSE

Kdward Vaaea Cooko will opaa tlta
on for tha Klamath Lyceum Bu-

reau on 8aturday evealag, Oetobar
11, at Houttoa'a opera house. Sew-o- n

ticket for tha coarse are bow on
ale at the Star Drug atore. Hera U

what T. J. Mathews aaya ot Mr. Cooke
Id the Lyceualte and Talent:

"Edmund Vance Cooke, the poet,
tans two delightful entertainment,
and cally ettabllthed himself ai .s
favorite. Had he not dono eo t
would hare been a great disappoint-
ment, aa we had featured him strong-l- y

In our advertising. We did thli
because he furnished the stuK to do
It with; and Its quality aad variety
were a revelation to us, to ear noth
ing of the unique and valuable sug-
gestions made by letter. Had wa re
ceived the same assistance all tha way
round we would have Inaugurated aa

advertlslag campaign that would hare
astonished tho natives;

"Aa It was. we did pretty well, and
aa a result of this advertlslag, one ot
Mr. Cooke's days waa the secoad larg-
est of the Chautauqua tho largest
being Fourth ot July. Outside of the
Fourth and the two Sundays, Mr.
Cooke had the two largest days. There
were other line attractions on both
these daysT but aa our advertlslag
campaign was mainly on Cooke we
must attribute much of our success to
his help. Wo are enlarging oa this
solely In the hope that talent will gta
erally take notice aad awake to the
Importance of furnishing managers
with plenty of advertlslag helps and
suggestions. The bureau that only
furnishes talent, and the talent that
only furnishes entertainment, have
not given tho full value of their fees

they should furnish a little flu for
tho advertising man."

TBBBv AppWaa

Nice winter apples, a-- flae variety.
They are all aeuae grown. Call aad
see them.

ii-i- - The Paltoa Market.

Harsh physics react, weaken the
bowels, cause chronic constipation,
Doaa's ReguleU operate easily, toac
the stomach, cure coastlpatlon. 15c.
Ask your druggist for them.

We have soasT very desirable th
street property for sals Bteaheaa--
HaaterJCaaHy Oa. '

V'
FOR RENT New. modern

koase. eoraer Barl aad Alameda,
Hot Spring addRloa. Eaqulre at
Herald oMee. 11-- St

;

SPEECH AT BURNS WAS

SURELY II GREAT NIT

MKHUANTlliB MAN OF LAKKV1KW

POKMMt HKAD OF ITS
CLUB, ADDRESSES

DKVKUWMKNT MKKT1NO

Special to Tha Herald
LAKRVIEW, Oct 11. Returning

visitors from Lakevlew report' that
the best speech tnado at the Burns
convention, from a humorous stand
point, was dollvercd by V. U. Snrlllng,
head ot the large mercantile storj
here, nnd formerly secretary of the
iMVt'Vlnw Board ot Trade.

Mr. Snelltng made the hit ot the
occasion, and his puns were received
with much relish by those assembled
at tho banquet.

"Vln't'Ms one oX the "live wires" of
Lake county, and always ready to
handlo any subject with or without
gloves. His efforts aro generally ap-

preciated to tha utmost.

THE HALES MARKtT FOR YOUR

SUNDAY MNttR

There aro goed: A leg ot thts
year's lamb, a nice roll roast ot choice
steer beef, well ripened; a roast of
ml, pork or chicken. Call up 1571.
The big atw sanitary market.

J. J. HALES, Prop.

SENER UTTERS COW

BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Phlpps ft Simpson having complet
ed their work of laying sower pipe In
Klamath Falls, tho city has released
tho bond furnished for the contractors
by tha United States Fidelity com
pany of Baltimore, Md., of which J.
W. Rosa Is the local agent.

City Attorney E. L. Elliott does not
relish having to tako up ordinances
drafted by somebody else and tinker
with thorn so that they wlwll bo In
shape for tho council. He so ex
pressed himself last night at tho coun-
cil meeting. The ancient and hon
orable ordinance for the bltullthlc.

Councilman White moved to .

super-

intendent
Southern
Engineer .umwalt,

necessary

probable was'ductloa

Evening, performance

Mammoth Auction Sale
The entire stock of furniture, carpets, household
goods, kitchen utensils and fixtures now contained
in the seventy rooms of the Lakeside Inn. will be
sold at public auction the highest bidder. Sale
commences at A. M. sharp on

Monday, October 16, 1911

I?erything contained in the 70 rooms of the Lake-
side Inn will offered, consisting of 150 iron beds,
cherry and quarter oak suites. French glass bu-

reau!, wash stands, box couches, lounges, window
shades, curtains, rugs and carpets, office chairs and
tables, dining room chairs and tables, dishes and
glassware, stfe board and refrigerator; kitchen
uteosils. copper coffee boiler, heating stoves, stove
pipe. Over 9,000 worth of household goods will

offered.
Don't Miss This Oppor-
tunity Of A Lifetime

EVERYBODY COME. Plenty room for all.
free lunch served each noon during sale.

TDM! 0f IAU-A- 11 mIm of wdcr, lalei
W, attaint of porctit will bo allowod 12-Bon- tk credit
wltt gifts, aacarodby kaikaMo aoto btarlag coat tatereit.

nr MERRILL,
M'r AUCnONEIl

MRS. M.

an V. to at

McMULAN,
FIOPWITOS

THE TOGGERY
Stands for that best

Men's Wear

"WHO'S YOUR TAILOR"

Get Ed. Price made your measure suit The Toggery
Strictly hnnd tailored, every thread we guarantee
fit money, is higher than
"hand me down from the shelf."

500 snappy, up-to-d- ate woolens and 50 styles to choose from

Kirkendall Shoes
Fit the feet and the purse

"This thing of taking hold of mmio'ynT ni fA nu
body else's productions, nnd then III I HUlLlllrlh Hi

to work both wnjs la uot what It
Is cracked to bo." ' TIIC DCDUIT

It Is probahlo that Jsmes Force of j IIIL. I Lit Mil IfllMn
Strango-Mngulr- c company,

se: that tho city nilvlsors aro r

nlshed with en amended ordinance. ""'M'IMl.t.V CltlHI.KIt .YH TIIK
A contract was received from the' IIOI'Hi: IH WIIOI.I.V

government terms rortlio city FltAM INNTK.tlt OK
to lny n vitrified plpo snwer on j, I'KMK.vr
nado street where It crosses tho main '
canal, and was filed. work, nc- -
cording to 8am, ha done "" iwrmtis called ;inllmnR trnnsitrtluiu nre'
between October 16 and April "l In Councilman ,,.,,,,,,, nr, n B1mn,tr.itors of!
when Irrigation water nil ont,u " nm ' Kiamatii4,nt(,H A, of
of canal.

A letter from J. W. Metcalt,
of the Shnstn division of

Pacific at Dunsmulr to
City Don J. was
read. It raid that city's proposi-
tion to put a stwer hencnth com
pany's right of way at a depth of
fifteen feet was satisfactory, tho
railroad Is preparing
signatures of' Its officers for consent.

paving around the White Pelican reaches reaches
tel, which la a constant visitor at The last you will ho able to
council meet lags, came more, I Buy. now. A fa boxes at a ro--

and the coat of the work today;
aoi in ine aocumeni. n-i- - morimonici.

O.
refer to tho city attorney. Temple theater. Matinee dally, 1 : 1"

'I prefer to butt In on that m. flrst
after someone else," said Mr. 17:15, continuous.
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Bet

lluuso acconlliiK lo his rrrollea. BC.
lion, nsxcu lor n permit to build
structure with n stono anil cement
front, nil that It Is putting up
frame building.

"Tlioro Is not a parllclo of fireproof
material In It," declared he.

It was suggested that If this was
true thlnKs '.,.,.,, ras1 1!- - kivp

aught to ho tako lhe(Kfr,r,c emergrnrlis.
amiuiag. on rotiiici.ir.nn Monmrii ,,, lp nni, hlricould bo done. .Vo
(Ion ns taken, and tho mntUr may
bo given attention Inter.

llullrtluc normlts nlluwi.l
follews:

I.. M. Turton of Napa, Calif,, by II.
. Woods, Imlliter, Crooni wooden
rottngo, lot H. block 41, High school
addition, concreto foundation, lirlck
chlmneja from ground up. Cost
K.OOO.

Drier Anderson, 10x13
to small house, lot 7, block Nlrh- -

addition, frame, with shlniilo rimf
Also tool houso 8x12 on lot 0, block
39, Klamath addition, frame, with
hoard roof. Cost not ghen.

MEYER APPLICANT

FOR SEWER INSPECTOR

..); MMse&cnbucher, of W.INT,
application K. U. thol1"0- - March 1910, buys
position of it Inspector
fourth sower unit, contract for
which not ct been let by tho

Accompan)lnK application was
n rccommomlntlon of Mr.
City Engineer Don for
whom Muynr has dono consider- -
nblo work In connection city
coutrncts. Tho application was

Tho application of Will . Wlllson
lo bo iiiriIo a regular pollcoman wan
also received and

SUFFRAGE MV CARRY

III OUR MOB STATE

Culled 1'rcss ftcrvlro
KUANCISCO, Oct. 12, At

o'clock this nftfrnoon (ho
114,036 forsuffrngo, 114,812 against,
Alpine, trinity nnd Modoc counties

from.
Many strong suffrago products In

I,o Angeles county Indlcato that suf-
frage will probably win.

8AL.K Now leather Boo
C, K. Dommlng, ovor

County Dank, 120t

UOOMS for rout lu thu Btona build
corner 2d and Malnv8topboui- -

iiuuior Iicuity co. .s 18-- lf

have a number ot good business
nouses rent, furnished and uu

furnished. Stophons-Hua'to- r Ilealty
company. n-t- f

Are intorostod In KLAMATH
COUNTY? see the Btsuhens--

Hunter Ilealty Thoy hare some
bargHlns.

Temple theater, dally, 2:30
p. m. Evening, trot performance,
7:16, continuous.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tint Klrst Trust uiul Huliiits bank!
Is now liic.ntfil In Its new banking!
rooms, coriHT Krcoml nnd Main
streets, they Imni rotuforlablnj
ami riuitny iiinrteni. Wo shall lit

HTONI' Ih futiiro, its In tlio servo our1
'riistoniers to tlu lifst of our aliltlty,
j ami nun to this lintik their
iriiiniirlnl lirnilnunrters, wliero nil their I

Undo were focus. Wo
15, council Inst night ,

tho Is "o minors,

the

and

once left

estisunea
W,

'p.
Elliott.

no

had, Wb pn). , or , ,, ,
a

ii n

has

Mr.

Ing;,

WK

you

Co.

counts nnd time certificates of deposit.
Wo Invito jour pntronnito, and

sure (it of proinnt nnd efficient serr- -

Ice und scrupulous courtes),
Tim first Trust and Hatlnss llnnk.i

Arrlilfiila wilt lintiiinn. 1ml tin IismI
tho state of tho builder Dr. Thomas'

mado to down c) fr'rl, It!
one ,,, ,.,,,

whether this nc--

ft addition

nl
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city.

1

stood

wero yet
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I lovo my I'ork Chops, hut .oh you
Hpoclnl Kaiisage. ut'tho Males Market.

,1'hniio 1 57 1K

I

wern n '

C!,

the
tho

tho

i

A man U a king his own'

lliinlock's
loulA spW sPnlntPffi

well.

eyh.oj.ters
UlWHlf,

Iflitterrsiril

IM'lll.ltATIO.V

Interior,
Ukrvluw,' HffilNrXHOI'ltHtTHNITIiy

propositions
received

umwalt,

Klamath

Matinee

henlthy

section township
Wlllatnclto

Intention proof
above

DeLap.

October,
Clnlmunt

Clendennlng,
Datenport,

Klamath
W. OUTON,

Special Prices

IX)TH
ADDITION

1111,1,

Hmall right
for eight

houso;

Interest, taxes.
lot,

uown,

62x110, near
lako.'valler

build

grading
No

62x110,
throo
house; jploadld
apartment house.

pries,; all sur-
rounding $76-dow- n,

lnti-r.i- t

taxes. '
'IMO-Kl- ve big lots a block.

""" prartlrallr
rocks; deep, rich

city lights sdj
for use;

from (Inxery,
block would

ten lots 37 feet strict
frontSRn n,r

n hunch
This price on the whole ,
way below our Hit prlio nn

lfr
per No Interest,

taxes,
Woo lots In a

only serro
from tho

this prlro on Mock I

1900 less our list price
separate tnts. down,

No nn

Warranty deeds and abstracts
Included all

TeieRHisevellCtrooratiN
Owner

7111

Iliono ltrMcnr 71
rlshti nn unhealthy man ""
hnppyslnto. lllood Hitters'
builds up sound health keeps

I.XCOMK I'ltOI'KIITV Wo
llUn tit lltM Iktaafct faaaatlaadtasa naa

Hie Finest llttller .,, .,, ,.., .,,,
poultry, eggs, and!,, Mm(l 4rn , ,r J

, ,R nates wh,fh w, lk,M,,,(. lr
p,,, m ik nlHUit this.

I'hono J. IIAI.RH, I'rop. w. AVK A ,JST (f f
" I'loiirrlr In .iihlllkins, nnd, by the

NOTICi: Me liavo some rent tMrgslus Is

i (Not Coal linds) lioniea ami nr IotmIiiI isrssl
iepnrliiiniit of tho United property.

Slntoi Land Offlco at litsH
Oregon, August 13, 1911. illnes. It will iwy to. to lioestlgde

I Nutlco Is given Mary It liefore bnyliig.
City last an I Klamath Kails, IK l.AHU YOU a

from Mv)or for w" on tnado Iwve wmn of the lirst In the
sow on

Meyer from
J.

filed.

filed.

BAN

to hear

KOH couch.

to

,

If so,

good

wIht

1'iut,

In

timber and stono application No. 'taller, and would like lo show theia.
03071 for HK'i of I have own Alao; no ta
NK U , NW ; NK , NK U BK V4 show proprrty.

16, 37 B, rango 9 K.i
Meridian, has filed notice

or to inako final to
establish claim to land de-
scribed, befnro Charles It.
county clerk of Klamath county, at
Klamath Knlla. Oregon, on the
day of 1911

names as witnesses:
Calvin WIIIU C

Walter 8, Olfford, Ast A
Mvhiiffcy. all or rails, Ore.

A,
Heglstsr.

.1 FKW OK OUIt IN HIWT
ON 111(111

HCIIOOl,

.$100 lot, just
n small homo, Only

from tho court
110 down, S per month, hjo

uo
$3.1 Urgo 00x128, nlnn blocks

from court level; good
mm; szn fia.uO por
inontn, no interest, nn taxos

..io liiHldo
high school; vlow ol
and city; love! enough to
on without any for

.or filling; S3JI down
per Interest,

uo taxes,
TOO inside o(, oa the

hill,, only blocks up from
tho court loca-
tion for or
holfia This fcrlce la way bolow
the asked for

property.

IH.bO per month, tin
no

In solid
"n H sides;

level; no soil;
water: electric

sowers ready t,rw
blocks Kalrnlcw
This rr-r- Into

having
each. Just i.n.

for of ntna.ll fntlan.
li),

the
separate lots. ien:177.60 month.
no

Nine 63x110 solM
block; four comers;
blocks court hout;

tho wlml..
than on

the 1300
176 per month. Interest,
taxes.

nl
title In of abovn otters.

(Ifflis Main HI.

fl. Itiimr

Is an

Itsvt

fruit rtH,m.sH..n., .wnuary

"'"
MmK

all
rtlll wny,

nlni

hereby that our
nlph ITU

3,

with

yoto

mnko

NKU, BWH of We oar trouble
of U of

the

14th

II.

ON

40x60,

"blocks

houso;

lo, the

oxnense

-- 117.60 month,

UK WltlTfMns)K INHUIIANCK

CIIIIXNrni ss RICK
Next to the America. Hotel

ItMM Ml

Mills Addition
BARGAINS
8u-roo- n huagalow, wired and plas-

tered; with, water In house, sad
two lota 60x110; large clilckeo
bouse aad1 park. Price-11,00-

part cash; balance to suit.
Three-roo- cottage aad other out

buildings; a good well on back
porch. Price 1760; half cash, bal-

ance to suit.. If you want a coir
lllthi home be sura aad seo this.

A few choice lots, oaly one block from
school, at 10 down and II 0 ptr
month; other lota 10 per cent down

and 6 per moalb; bo taxes and no

Interest; wo have lots In all parts
of Mill. Darrow Additions; w .

hava what you waat, when jou
aut II, and where you want It it

prices and terms to suit.- -

Five-roo- house aad one lot; house

all plastered and wired; kltrbsa
tiled. Pries 11,100; one-ba-lf cub,
balance easy tar bm.

Choice bulldtag lots adjoining lbs
new school bulldtag; 110 down aad
110 per aioathi ether lets In all
part; of th. addltloa.

Choice acreage ive-elght- of a mil

town In fro aad tea acre tracts; all

under cultivation aad In crop; part-

ly fenced and with other Improv-
ement. Price 1116. to 1160 per

aere.

Oweni Realty Co.
at. wke4 aad narrow .

MIIXsl ADDITION ,

'


